
10 DOWNING STREET

Prime Minister

E50,000 MAN ON THE DOLE

At our meeting this morning you asked me
to remind you about this story which
appeard on the front page of Sunday's
News of the World.

Here it is.

29th January, 1980 Ian Gow
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STEEL BOSSES WIN FIGHT
TO STO ALL-OUT STRIKE

HANDY ANDY and hk wife • " We want for nothing"
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THE DOLE comes in handy for Andy Kernaghan. Even
though he has three houses. collects £200 a week in
rent from one of them, and his wife has £50,000 in the
bank.

The couple boast that they spend three months holiday a
year on the Continent and weekends at their country cottage
in Wales.

Yet Mr Kernaghan, 45, still draws .1.;18.50 a week unemployment benefit.
When he is not busy with the lodgings he runs for tenants on social
security, he is working hard
renovating one of his houses
which he plans to sell at a hand-
some profit.

	

his income by working as a night at PaddyNot long ago he was adding to

cleaner while drawing .01 a
week invalidity benefit.

tie and his wife Giulia even
jumped a 2,000-strong council housing

_ queue by claiming they were living
with a ten-year-old son in one roc-a
and sharing a toilet, bath and
kitchen.

In Tact the room was in their
own lodging house.

We mot the Kernaghans after
making an appointment to view the
six-bedroom house in Goldington
Avenue, Bedford, which they have
converted into eleven rooms for
lodgers. It is up for sale at £25,000.

Mr Kernaghan told us how they
met and formed their money-
making partnership live years ago,

lie had been in the building
trade alter coming 10 England from
Belfast in 1957,
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tittol sit rike would have
'atastruphic conse-

quences."

Many Would ha ve been
forced to close nod several
how, and jobs lost. flritish

cid and ttol hi- Royce
hrive been severely
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FROSTY, with sunny
spells. Max, temp 4C

OUTLOOK Cold.

JOBLESS Irishman Patrick Keane,
who is getting £134 a week from
the state to keep himself and his
family of  eleven in Britain, got a
paddy-whacking from MPs yester-
day.

The Keane clan came from Limer-
ick to visit a daughter at Upholland,
Lancs, two months ago—and officials
aro trying to find them a council
house.

Nicholas Winterton, Tory MP for
Macclesfield, said: " It must be
stopped. We are not a fairy god-
mother with an unlimited golden
goose."

Peter Temple-Morris, Tory MP for
Leominster, said: "This makes us th•
laughing stock of other countries."

Social Security junior minister
Lynda Chalker said: " I will look Into
it on Monday and then I will have
something more informative to say."
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been announced. It
double your powers of self, -row

. sor'cro,sexpression.. It  can pay you ';"
real dividends in business
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AND WHITEFRIAR REPORTS

Facelift
for
Princess
Marg aret

PRINCESS MARGARET, 50 in
August, win look more glamorous
than ever when she is seen on tele-
vision this Tuesday.

Her reiii.itit Loodom Chu u pera-

tion for '' benign skin lesion;;;" was, I

understand. or t, i tic gather Ilion
thediCal initurt. The skin arimod her
Chin and jiitv v'fiii; tightened in a
intinur acelift

Tl. ; Pre eosi;
si ; 1 nait

the next  &Ai:

KIt Iu hod jijtist a 111(111th1;0
recover befilre her tir*L public en-
gageHwt,t or 198o at the Evifiling, Stan-

dord Drama Aviiortts,

This iar she ;nay ;Accept hi in'st

MARGARET : Glorouur ot 50

en!;e:.e:ia•rit. \\lib her
17 het Aomori

it i: He' lo I-1)01)1W
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keit orid

.itee(1)ted it.

She ;And Roddy iiii•cte 111,ii; to the

Cognac district of France in the lien-



riSy t, the locol

brandy bosses, and a visit the
Chrklion peir 1

de Rtaye.

- rho int 11 tie exbiniied

again this year.
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